Valid Till : July 2018

Day 1: Arrival day + Transfer to Hotel
Arrival to Dubai airport, our Representative will be waiting for you outside the airport,
and will be holding your company Name signboard,
Transfer to Hotel for check inn, rest of the day at your leisure, and overnight at the
hotel. (B)

Day 2: Half Day Sharjqh City Tour + Transfer to Sharjah University +
Dhow Cruise Dinner

Optional Tours:
1) Half Day Sharjah City Tour: 65 per person
2) Dhow Cruise Dinner: USD 60 per person
After Breakfast, ravel to Sharjah, Dubai's neighboring emirate, also known as the "Pearl
of the Gulf.", Take a quick photo-stop at the magnificent Al Noor Mosque on Al Buhaira
Corniche before proceeding to the largest mosque in Sharjah, the King Faisal Mosque.
We then visit the Sharjah Museum of Islamic Civilization and explore the several
galleries showcasing carefully restored artifacts from around the Muslim world.
Afterwards, we drive to Sharjah's 'Old Town'. Stroll through the restored traditional
market Souk Al Arsah then visit Sharjah Heritage Museum for a glimpse of a traditional
family home and typical Arabian Gulf architecture. We will continue to Visit Sharjah
University. After this trip. Return back to hotel for rest.
At approx 19:00, we will drive from Hotel to Dhow Cruise at Bur Dubai, at the Creek,
The package includes the following:
2 hours cruising along Dubai Creek, Water, soft drinks, Tea, Coffee and international
Buffet Dinner, Fully Air-Conditioned lower Deck, Open Air upper deck, Safety &
Emergency Medical kit, We will drive back to the hotel and overnight. (B,D)

Day 3: Half Day Dubai City Tour & Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner &
Belly Dance

Optional Tours::
1) Half Day Dubai City Tour: 60 per person
2) Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner & Belly Dance
After breakfast: Half day tour to historic Dubai is a modern vision to the ancient city of
Dubai. Start the visit with a panoramic snapshot of photographs at Burj Al Arab, quick
view of the Jumeirah. Later on, we will continue to the historic and romantic Dubai
Creek, the Dubai Museum, will experience the "Abra" (water taxi) where we will view
the other bank of the creek. Ending our tour at the exotic scents and flavors of the
Spices souk, and the Gold Souk, drive back to Hotel for rest.
at 15:00 Pick up with luxurious state-of-the-art 4X4 Safari vehicles and experience a
different way to surf through the desert dunes. There will be 1 or 2 stops for taking
pictures at the desert, after sunset, arrive at the camp where we will sit in a traditional
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Arabic ambience, Arabic Coffee, aromatic Shisha (water pipe), henna tattoos.
Illuminated by the bright moon of Arabia. a BBQ dinner will be served under the starlit
sky, followed by belly dance show. After That, we will drive back to your hotel.
Overnight at your hotel. (B,D)

Day 4: Free for leisure
After breakfast: Free of the day for leisure and Overnight. (B)

Optional Tours:
1) Burj Khalifa Tour to the TOP 124 floor: USD 90 per person (Minimum 2 pax)
2) Abu Dhabi Full Day City Tour: USD 80 per person (Minimum 4 pax)

Day 5: Transfer to Airport for Departure
After Breakfast, morning at Leisure, Transfer to Dubai Airport for your
departure flight back home. (B)
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